
STOVE HEADQUARTERS
Bargains In Hardware, Furniture and Appliances

Famous
Names

IN
Stoves |

SIEGLER
Stoves and Heaters

Warm Morning Heaters

Duo Therm Oil Stoves

Quaker Oil Stoves

Jacobs "Fire Balls"

Ashley Wood Heaters

. Also .

A very fine selection of used

wood, coal, and oil heaters.

^ ] Discover the miracle ofj
^ this winter Furniture

and
Appliances

REVOLUTIONARY! PATENTED!
Siegler H«aters
. Give you patented Hoot Tubes

that um the hottest heat Instead
of losing it up the chimney I

. Give you the patented, built-in
blower system that forces beat
down to the floorI "Travels" beat
to every room instead of wasting^
it on the ceiling.

git this
^

NOT THIS-* ,

ORDINARY HEATERS
let your heat rise . . wai^
most of it on your ceilings . . .

k>*e a lot of it up your chim¬
ney! You poy for heat you
.ever get to use I

//(J Enjoy Warm Floors!
y/arm Floor Hoot **travels" to every room without

costly furnace pip** or resistors to installl
If your rooms and floors are so
cold, you shiver and shake all
winter.you'll say Siegler's
new "Traveling Heat" is a mir¬
acle a miracle of comfort!
You'll never again have to
worry about the children play¬
ing on cold, drafty floors.be¬
cause the new Siegler Oil Heater
gives you warm floors! You'll
never again have to live in 1 or
2 rooms all winter because the
new Siegler actually "travels"
warm floor heat to every, room
in your home.

In every way, Siegler is th«
finest Oil Home Heater you
can buy. A Siegler pays for
itself! Saves up to half the fuel!

Gives you up to twice the heat!
Its heavy, cast iron construction
gives constant, even heat and
lasts a lifetime. Patented Sieg-
lermatic Draft prevents smoke
and soot.regardless of weak
and defective chimneys! The
finish is porcelain fused to the
metal.not just baked on paint!
It won't discolor or flake off!
And the Siegler is so silent only
the warmth you enjoy tells you
it's running!
No other home heater offers

the comfort, safety and health
for your family you get with a
Siegler. See a Siegler Oil Home
Heater today ! The Siegler Corp. ,

Centralia, Illinois.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
SEE r\ '""VC

OIL HOME HEATERS
"with the Patented Heat Tubes"

And Macon County Supply Co.
T V SETS . . .

* General Electric

. RCA's

And

# Zenith

To find out how
low our prices
are . . . Come by
and Check.

Phone 23 - - Franklin, N. C.

Your Siegler Dealer

To find out how
low our prices
are . . . Come by
and Check.


